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DAILY INDEPENDENT

W. W. SOOHBR, Editor and Pro¬

prietor.

AN EVENING PAPKK;

Issued every day, Sundays excepted.

.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

.ne Oopy, one year. WOO
One Copy, six months 0 00
F or any period under six months, one dollar
per month. Payabld in advance.
Delivered by carrier in Elko at twenty-five

easts per week

ADVERTISING RATES.
Will be made as low as is consistent with
sound business principles. Apply at the of-
Bee for terms.

' WEEKLY INDEPENDENT.
Published every Sunday and sent to any un¬
dress, (postage paid), at the following rates,
payable in advance.
One year 14 00
Six months 8 00
For any period under sixmonths, fifty oents
per month.
Entered at Elko, Nevada, Postofiice for

transmission through the mails as second
slass mall matter.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. C. Richards J. H. MacMillan

RICHARDS &MACMILLAN,
Attorneys-At-Lain,

OGDKN . . - - UTAH.

OFFICE:.Utah Loan & Trust Co.
Building, Rooms 305, 306, and 307.

Will practioe in all the courts
of Nevada.

ALFBED OHABTZ,

ATTORNEY-AT- LAW
0AB80N, HEYAPA

C. J. HOOD,
*

Physician and .Surgeon.
ELKO. NEVADA

A. P. A.
Eklo Oouaoil No. 10 A. P. A., meets the

second »? d fourth Saturdays of esch month

¦ ¦

s. Mcdowell, m. d.

anuinatel ot Ohio Medical College, ClnclaJ
nati. Ohio.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Elko, : : t Nevada,

Will attend all call*- day or nlcht. Day
. Bee, Howell dc Bradley's offls#. Klgbi oftee

oeideuoe, the Fitch bouse, flrat booae
weet.' .ot -ail.

James Brain,
ELKO NEVADA

.Dealer in.

Harness, Bridles Saddles,
V. * 1

OHAffAlSBUf, WHtPt, OOLLABI,
Saddlery Wafe, Etc. Also Buokakin

Gloree for Ladies and Gent*.

- ' £ V ; J ; ^ % )

Repairing promptly attended tc.

Vaeolaa ot all the leading eewing ma
ehinea oonatantly on hand.

Aaatrr roa the Euktka Suaemama

commercial
lOtBl
ELKO. NEVADA.

T. T. lams
»¦ ¦Proprietor-

COMFORTABLE . .

. . . ROOMS.

FINE TABLE.
Nona but the Finest
WINES,

LIQUORS
Aul) CIGARS |

Sold over the Bar I

Pricee to nit the times. The natron tg« . I
the traveling publlo%l» aollolted.

Hay & Feed Stable
I

Slier k LgttoD,
.Propi letora of the.

Elko Meat Market
at -

BEEP. VEAL, POKK, MUTTON
SAUSAGE. and BOLOGNA.

i
.

At Wholesale or Retail and at!
The Lowest Prices

Ail order* on the line or the O. P. R. Rpromptly filled at Elko.
.ALSO at-

. . FRESH . ,

FAMILY
GROCERIESHMm

.. I

fJONFEOTIONERY
VEGETABLES

FRUITS,
ETC.

iAI>SO .

CIGARS. TOBACCO. PIPES

G. 81. GAMCIA

.Manufactnrer of nod Dadlar»a»

Harness and Saddler.v
Tiki plwnn ti lafmOaitlM F*"St* .*
Elko oonnf/ that he ban located at Elko mad
la proparad to raaae

*

FAQCtHO gADDLEg TO ORDER

WMTPfl, *P0B8, ROBE* .Bf.AftKRTB

B1ATAB and MKX1C

OMiitontlf on hand.

MTBKPAIRINO PROMTLY DONE.

Collection Agency.^
Indorsed by the] Leading Flrnui lot the
OOMfc.
What let
The INTER-STATE COMMERCIAL
AND COLLECTION AGENCY.
Send] your alow accounts to them for col

eotlon.
Office, 910 F ifth Street. Sacramento, Cal
Don't delay. Call at once and let ua have

yeur business

WARNING TO VAGRANTS.
By o rder of the Board of Connty Commie

sioners all male persons having the physi
pal ability to work, convicted of vagrancy
and imprisoned on a udgment therefore
¦hall be required o perform labor on the
publlo works, buildings, 'groundaiandiway
of Elko oounty.

Attest:
JOHN HENDERSON

County Clerical;
By. W. KATTBR80W.

DenutT Clerk.

FILM YOUR BILLS.

By order of tho Board of County Commis¬
sioners, all bills against the Oounty to be
aoted upon by the Board, must b filed onor
before the Saturday immediately preceding
the Monday upon whioh the Board meets,
otherwise the bills will not be aoted upon
until the next mooting of the Board.

Attest: JOHN HENDERSON
CountyfOlerk.

W Pattbrsok, Deputy.
Oatcd March 3 1990.

S. E, CUNEY,

| It A K B E R . |
IHAVINO

HAIR CUTTING .....

SHAM POOIN0

Artistically Done

A. J. PULLMAN,
(BOCC1MO* TOl.-

N- F. Peterson-
' i

Undertaking ,i
Busin 538,

»
.ft' * *

Will keep constantly on band nil kiad»|«

OOFFINB
METALLJO OASES

CASKET
.**d.

BVEHYTH I IX 3

.FnrUlning to tbo r

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

E M BALMINC
A HMCGIAI/TYf

' .

AIao hiv« n linn atoo* of

BURIAL ROBES
.»o«~

Mtft, WotfClt AND 0« IfiURKf

At I1m:U)WRHT mrU**.

JSMlrd PrwpoasU.
Sealed proposals ara invited by the

Board of County Commissioners of
Elko county, to-wit:
For the burial of all the indigent

persons who may di9 in the County
Hospital, or in the town of Elko, for
the ensuing two years commercing
February 1, 1897, and ending Feb¬
ruary 1,1899.
For a physician to act as County

Physician for the ensuing two years.
Per a person to act as Steward of

the County Hospital for the ensuingtwo years.
For a person to aot as Janitor for

the Courthouse and Jail for the
ensuing two years.
To do the County Printing for

Elko county, as required by law, for
the ensuing two years.
Said proposals to be tiled with the

Clerk of the Board; on or before 9
o'clock a. m. February 1,1897.
The Board reserves the right to

reject any or nil bids.
J. A. McBkiuk,

Clerk.

Notice of Reward!

Whereas, It has come to tne^per-I eonal knowledge of the County Com-I misnroners of tbiB County, that oneI Charles Snead, was murdered at theI town of Elko, in the County of Elko,I State of Nevada, on the 30th day ofI October, 1806, by parties unknown,I and tbat such partie? have not beenI arrested or apprehended therefor, and
I Whereas, Said County Comtnis-I sioners believe that the offering of aI reward would tend to cause the arrestI of the perpetrator or perpetrators of
said crime,

I Now, Therefore, It is hereby order¬
ed by said Board that a "reward ofI two hundred and fifty dollars (8250.00)be, and the same is hereby offeredI for the arrest acd safe delivery: of
suoh criminal or oriminale to theI Sheriff of Elko County, Nevada, andI the Clerk of this Board is herebyI directed to publish notice thereof inI the Daily and Wsickly IndependentI and the Weekly Free Press, news.I papers printed and published in saidI Elko County.

Jno. Henderson,
Clerk.1 By Webster pattfrsonJ

Deputy.

NO I ICE TO OHEDITOKB.

Estate of Joseph B. Henry^deceased.?

Notice la hereby fgiven 'byfRthe under¬signed, administratrix of the estate ofJoseph It. Henry, deoeaaed, to tho crodifrsof, and i'11 persons having claims againstthe said loeoased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, within four monthsa'ter tM ffrst publication of bis notloe, tothe said administratrix, at Skelton, ElkoCounty, Nevada, the samo being the pUcefor the transaction of tho business of thesaid estate.

JOSBPHIIUB HalfRY.Administratrix of the Estate* of J. R.Henry, deoeased
Dated ft Eiko, Nev., Deo. 11,109*.First publication, Doo. W. 1880,

NOTIOK.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners of Elko County, State
of Nevada, made this 4th day of
Marob, 1825, notice is hereby given
that all persons who are charges upon
the oonnty must come to the County
Hospital, or nil claims for their eup-
port will bedisallowed by said Board
exoept in oases of extreme emergen¬
cy- I

Aiteat,
WrnsTRK PATH RSCH

Poruty ("omit* Clerk

MISCELLANEOUS 11 EMS.
.To evade the law against the ship¬

ment of short lobsters from Maine
some unscrupulous persons have been
inclosiDg a few dozen of the little ones
in barrels of clams.
.For recovering a purse containing$40, for which he had to dive into 18

feet of water, Ed Tower, of Marshfield,
Ore., received five dollars from the
woman who dropped it overboard.
.Some people who have been liv¬

ing at McFall, Mo., have taken, their
way toward California in a covered
wagon, going by way of Kansas, Okla¬
homa, New Mexico and Arizona, aroute
of more than 1,600 miles.
.An 11-year-old girl of Anderson,

Ind., Ida P. Hollingsworth, upon being
rebuked for truancy, of which her elder
sister had told their parents, bought a
box of rat poison, and, going to a neigh-
lxir's, swallowed it. She was saved bythe timely appearance of a physician.
.Missouri weather prophets base

their prognostications of the heavywinter ahead on the height of the
ragweed growing all about. The weeds
arc from two to three feet high, and an
old adage is recalled which says that
the snow will fall as deep as the rag¬weeds are tall.
.Russian thistles, a patch of which

hove flourished for some time near
Whipple, Ariz., have overgrown well-
trodden paths there and made them im¬
passable, either for men or animals.
The thistles of this plot are said to be
the only ones in Arizona,and the people
urge that they be exterminated before
they become a pest everywhere in the
territory.
.No Commtwipaw burgher of Wash¬

ington Irving's would complain that
his kind were without successors were
he to come upooi Topeka's champion
smoker, who uses a pipe with a bowl the
size of a tumbler and a stem as long as
a onno, at which ha smokes for three
hours and a half on one filling. It is
said that he can fill a good-sized hall
with smoke in 39 minutes.

JUST ABOUT SNAKES.
Snake experts say that of all venom¬

ous reptiles the rattlesnake is the
most deadly.
There are 700 varieties of snakes

known, of which number Europe has
but 30.
The asp of Cleopatra is supposed to

have been a small sand viper common
in Egypt.
Pythons and boas in captivity have

been known to go 22 months without
food.
The teeth of a serpent are hooked

backward, so that its prey, once seized,
rarely escapes.
In the temple of Minerva at Athens a

large snake was always kept in a cage,
and was termed "The Guardian Spirit
of the Temple."
The ears of a snake do not appear

externally, being merely small orifices
covered by the skin.
Among both Greek and Roman sculp¬

tors the serpent is frequently represent¬
ed as a protecting deity.

THE PHILOSOPHER. ^
Learn a little, and remember it.
Gossip seldom injures a man who i*

not a little guilty.
Loud conversation is hardly neces¬

sary and frequently annoying'to others.
A woman is about as sure to lose her

spectacles as she is to loee her pocket-book.
A tear in your trousers will never

worry you as long as you are in
ignorance of it.
Almost every woman cherishes a sam¬

ple of the first dress her husband ever
bought her.
People in love do lots of making upwithout quarreling, and lots of quarrel¬

ing after marriage without making up.
An Atchison man eats the raw oysters

himself and gives his wife the juiee\ with which to make herself astew.
I The mother of a boy usually worries
J about his future long ufter he should
worry about it himself and do some¬
thing..Atchison Globe,


